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Date'. 24102/202A

To,
BSE Limited
P. J. Tower, Dalal Street,
Mumbai 400001

Sub.: Outcome of meeting of Board of Directors
Ref,: Scrip Code: 512297, Stock Code: SHANTAT

Meetingof boardof directorsof companywasheld on24t02lzaz0.Themeetingwasca|ecl
:[rge- -company was directed to place BSE letter l-tsT/coMp/tlN/287/2019-20 cjatectasl02l202a before the Board of Directors accordingly the letter was placecl before thr:Board for discussion.

The outcome of the meeting is summarized as under

l-he Chairman informed the board that the company lras receivec] a letter dated 05l02l20tr,lalleging violation of SEBI Regulation and non-responsiveness of the conrpany to th..jexchange queries. He informed the board that the eompany has receivcd enrails frorrr B-sFand Mr' Nainesh Vakharia and Mr. Vi.iay Rochlani regarding various altegarions rnto ihe rrorr
disclosure of fact relating to arrest of directors ino aLo wrong dLclosure regarding
educational qualification of the directors.
He further informed the board that the matter relating complaint by l,,lr Naineslr Vakharrii r:;subjudice before Honorable NCLT under company p-etiriou Cp(lBi 3797 [48 befoi.e [,i4unrbarBench,.Court l, Special Criminal Application no.6912 of 2ttis has been fijed beforel-lonorable lligh Court of Gujarat and the Honorabie Hiqh Court has vic1e crcer catlrl22la7nus directed that no charge sheet be filed without permissiorr of court.
Since the arrest was not related to the listed entity Shantai lncjustries Limilecl tlrc., i:oarc
sincerely believed that no cligclosure is required
Aslegards complaints by Mr. vrlay Rochlani the board was infornrecj tharl tv,,lr vijay IiOi:htanr
is Brother in law of promoters and there is a family dispute. The Board rvas also rniorrr:ucr
divorce petition of Mr. Viajy Rochlani is also penoing before approprrate court a1d rirecomplaints are made just to harass and to harm tne roputaiion of the pror.cters.
Defamation case has also been filed against lVlr. Vijay Rochlani anci intcrrm crijer
restraining Vijay Rochlani to send further emails to IISE
The matter was discussed and following resolution was passed
"RESOLVED THAT the Board of Directors took noie of letter dateci 05102/2020 rec:ervr:cl
from BSE. However, the allegation that the company is non-resporrsive is denied
RESoLVED FURTHEER THAT the disclosure regarding arrest of directors r,vas nr:t rrade
since the arrest was not in relation to the Listed e ritity ario trre company was of inu opir,iunthat since the listed entity was not involved and no stakeholders interest is likeiy tc ccaffected no disclosure rvas made .
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RESoLVED FURTHER THAT the educational qualrlicatron in annuat repcrl fcr 2015 i6 ,tas mentioned that Mr. trlurlibhai sawlani and ltrlr. Vasubhai su"rro"i are having tJ CorriQuaiification since they have pursuecl graduation course in ccmmerce bui cculd .ot (rel ii.rdegree.

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT copy of this resolution he submified to BSF tc be rreate.l .:;comments of board on BSE letter.
Thanking You,

For Shantai lndustries Limited
(Formerly Known as Wheel and Axle Textiles Limited)
":L1.'r:l.'";",li:; t .i: .. ,
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Harishbhai Fata
Managing Director
(DlN: 008s1848)
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